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Labor Is

Preparing

forFight
Will Not Confine Its Attack

to Steel Industry but Will

Attack Textile Packing
and Rubber Companies

Washington, Jan. 31. The Ameri-

can Fedoratlon of Labor's proposed
fight against will not bo

confined to the plants of the United
States Stoel corporation. The textile,
packing and rubber industries, It wus
learned here today, also will bo tar-go- ts

upon which organized labor will
center Its fire for Increased pay and
recognition of union labor.

"In the majority of these indus-

tries,' snld Frank Morrison, secretary
of the federation, thlB afternoon, "un-

skilled laborers are paid absurdly
small amounts. We are sending out
a million copies of an appeal to work-

ers to Join us In helping those now In

Industrial slavery."
The following statement on the plan

to unionize the unskilled workman
employed by the steel trust wns given
cut at the federation headquarters
here this afternoon:

"When the federation undertook to
organize the stoel workers It was giv-

en out from trust sources that tho
company would not oppose organiza-
tion. This assertion did not accord
with the previous policy of tho steel
trust, and consequently bore no mark
cf veracity."

SOME ONE STEALING
THE "RED LIGHT" WARNINGS

If some persons do not desist from
interfering with tho danger signals
posted on South Commercial street by
the Portland, Hugene & Eastern com-

pany for the protection of both pede-
strians and vehicles, there will be Borl-ou- s

trouble resulting , according to
the statements made by city officers to-

day.
The street car company has endeav-

ored to protect the life and proporty
of those who traverse South Commer-
cial street by posting red lights at fre-

quent Intervals along that portion of
tho thoroughfare which has been ex-

cavated for the purMse of Improving

the streo; car line. Of late, tho com-iwn- y

lias been missing lanterns and
tho dangerous places are left open
for any person or team of horses to
stumble nnd fall into.

Ijmd Values Fall.
(UNITED rilESS IJIARKD WIIMD.

Los Angeles, Cal.( Jan. 31. Asses-

sors of every citrus growing county In

Southern California mot hero today to
dlsctiBB tax rntes for the next year. An

effort will bo mado to establish a
uniform rate of depreciation for citrus
proporty, because of the recent disas-

trous Southern California freeze.

JIM HILL'S DAUGHTER
MAItHIES A KICKER

united rnnss wiiie.

St. Paul, Minn., Jnn, 31. Rachnel

Illll, daughter of the railroad magnate,
Is wed today to Dr. Kgll llneckmonn,

former Mlnensota football star. Only
few relatives and close friends wit-

nessed the wedding.
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Hot on the Prayer.

Mlddletown, Conn., Jan. 31.

As the result of the expulsion
of a prominent member of the
senior cIosb, caught betting on
tho length of the morning prayer
In the Wesleyan university chap- -
el here, the university Is in
turmoil today. Recently Pro- -
feasor Fisher was expelled from
the faculty for his pronounced
views on Sunday observance. A
strike is threatened to forca his
reinstatement.

American

Woman Is

in Detinue

UNITED PRESS XJIASED WmB.I

Tacoma, Wash., Jan. 31. While
visiting her aged and wealthy nunt in
Germuny, Mrs. R. W. IT. Osterrrelch,,
of Tacoma, has been detained by the
Gorman authorities, and Is today un-

der arrest in Hostereck, accused of
attempting to defraud the government
inheritance tax collectors.

Tho American embassy has been no-

tified by Robert Miller, who Is a son
of Mrs. Ocstorrelch by her first hus-

band, and efforts are being made to
obtain her release.

Mrs. Oesterrolch left Tacoma in
3911 to vUlt her aunt, Frau Tunn. Ar-

riving at Rosterek, the aged woman
told her nloce that she had decided
to make her sole heir to the Tunn es-

tate. To avoid tho inheritance tax
deed was made out to Mrs. Ocster-relc- h,

a lawyer bolng engaged to make
the transaction. There was a dispute
over his foeB, and he filed charges
agalnBt the woman.

Race Hash

Result of

the Mixing

Port Darwin, Aus Jan. 31. The
mixing of white people, Chinese and
aboriginals in tho less civilized por-

tions of tho northern territory Is re-

garded with serious eyes, owing to tho
fact that a piebald population Is
springing up In this sparsely popu-

lated portion of the commonweal th.
Ono result of this state of affairs has

been a great difficulty In governing the
territory, owing to tho fart that tho
mixed population Is unsympathetic to-

ward administration. There are 4000

white peoplo In all the vast torrltory,
a fair sprinkling of Chinese nnd thou-

sands of blacks. In tho "outback"
portions, Chinese mate wltbr blacks,
and whites with black and Chinese.
Tho result hai been a large number of
half castes of various colors, who have
In turn nia'cd and produced a vnrie-gate- d

progeny unlike anything ever
before seen u,on earth.

Hunk Hud finch.
t UNITED rilKHR LEASED Wild.

Chicago, Jan. CI. After leaving
more than $1,000,000 In securities un-

touched In a Chicago bnnk for 60 years
Dnvid II. Wilson, fanner, Is dead to-

day near Oregon, 111.

Mustard

Given the

Governor
i

House Passes Highway Weed

Bill over His Veto-Th- ey

Will Feel the Farmers'

Kick in Near Future

The sisymbrium altlslnum was

discussed by the house for two hours
today, following which that branch of
the legislature proceeded to shove it
down Governor West's throat. The
slsy , well, that thing mentioned
above, and there's really no need of

jmentionlng it again Is not the name

of a fireworks piece nor imitation of
.a rattler's hiss. It is the classical
name of tho Jim Hill mustard weed,

which is ono of the weeds nnd thistles
mentdoned in tho Mann bill, which was
passed over the governor's veto today

by a vote of 42 to 12.

It was field day In tho house for ac-

tion on the left-ov- bills of last ses-

sion, which wore vetoed by tho gover-

nor, and agnln that gentleman got it
in the neck on both sides, too as

J tho Burgess senate bill, compelling
railroad agents to chalk up tho time of
trains, was also passed over the gov-

ernor's veto by 37 to 9 votes,

j Then tho thirst for food overcame
the thirst for gubernatorial political
blood, and tho house adjourned to 2

o'clock for noon luncheon, following
which It will resume action on half a
dozen more bills that were vetoed by

, Governor West, which were reported
out this morning by the special com-

mittee with recommendation for pas-sag-

Of course, it Is only fair to state
that many members voted for the two
bills passed this morning because they
regarded them as having merit, but
the fact remains that tho others, in-

cluding the organization that
is after the governor's scalp, were ac
tuated solely by political motives. The

.defense put up for both vetoes by
Reamcs and Iloman, Democrats

nnd friends of the governor was
weak and hopeless. They were up
against it, and knew it. And the de- -

bates seemed absurdly long in view of
the fact that every member knew how
ho was going to vote before they be-

gan.

I Tho Mann bill makes it the duty of
any owner of land adjoining a public

(highway to keep the same free from
tho Russian thistle, tho Canadian
thistle, the sysm you know, the
oocklo burr audi tho silver salt bush.
Hagood, Howard, Pierce and several
others declared it was unjust and un-

fair. "Most of my farmer friends
hero aro against this bill," snld Ha-

good, "and If they dare break out of
jtho Republican corral they will defeat
Its passage."

Governor West had vetoed this bill
on tho grounds that It threw on the
abutting property owner a burden that
should be borne by the entire

There wns more of personal feeling
nnd politics in the passage of th
senate bill making it tho duty of all
local agents of railroads to bulletin
tho arrival and departure of trains.

, Too many members had Buffered while

(OrultlnuPd on page four.)
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Is an Embezzler.

San Jose, Cal., Jan. 31. Mar-

shall ISlack, former stato senator
and head of the Palo Alto Build
lug and Ioan Association, when
arraigned In the suporlor court
hero today, pleaded guilty to two
counts of embezzlement of the
funds of that concern. His sen-

tence will be pronounced later.
Under the law Black Is liable to
Imprisonment for from one to
ten years.

Englishmen

Buying the

Oil Fields

IDNITEU rnESS LEADED WIM.

San Francisco, Jan. 31. To furth-

er develop tho Midway and other oil

fields of California, the Oil Producers

and Refiners, limited, a big London

syndicate, has today taken over the
United Oil company of Los Angeles,

and tho North American Oil Consoli-

dated and Section Two Syndicate, of
San Francisco, the consideration be-

ing $5,000,000. The deal has been
pending for months.

The London concern is headed by
Crowther, the British oil king. The
enlarged ooncern will be known as
tho United Oil company.

The North American company was
headed by Louis Titus, of Oakland,
and the Section Two Syndicate by San
Francisco oil magnates. The United
company sold for $2,250,000 and tho
other two oompanies for $2,750,000.

Fair Lilly

Must Pay

for Gusher
UNITED rilBSS LEASED WIIIE.

San Francisco, Jan. 31. Claiming
she owes him a $750 balance on a well
boring Job in Nevada 18 years ago,
George Mclaughlin, one time well dig-

ger, has brought Bult for that amount,
and court costs, todny against Lily
Langtry, the actress, who is appearing
In vaudeville here.

According to Mclaughlin, he sank a
gusher on a ranch In Nevada which
Mrs. Langtry purchased ut that time.
He claims he was to receive $1000 for
the Job, but was paid only $250.

Mrs. langtry will have to remain
lioro to answer tho summons and her
vaudeville tour may bo interfered with.

McLoughlln now is master me-

chanic in the United States mint here.

When you have a lawsuit to lose
you can afford to hire a cheap lawyer.

Money makes the mare go and It
takes moro of It to make the auto go.

Soiitlmlck for Postmaster.

Washington, Jan, 31. Presi-
dent Tuft today nominated Frank
Hmithwlck to he postmaster lit
Salem, Oregon.
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A Doctor

Indorses

theCure
Dr. Otto Stutz Who Has Been

Treated by Dr. Friedmaan

Tells of the Wonderful

Effect in Sixteen Days

(UNITED rllEBS LEASED WIUB.

Berlin, Jan. 31 Strong praise for

the efficiency of Dr. Franz Friedmanu's
tuberculosis cure was voiced todny by

Dr. Otto Stilt., of Upper Sanducky,

Ohio, the first physician to submit
himself for treatment.

"For two years," said Dr. Stutz, "1

have been a victim of tuberculosis. I
came to Berlin in desperation, hoping
to find a cure for myself and my tuber-

cular patients In Ohio.

. "Dr. Frledmnnn gave mo an Injec-

tion of the turtle serum in the thigh
sixteen days ngo. I Buffered no incon-

venience except for a slight soreness
lasting about a week. Within four
days after tho Injection the pain in
my lungs began to lessen. My weight
has Increased six pounds and my ap-ltl- to

which had been very poor is

now ravenous.
"I can now climb four flights of

stairs dally to my room, an impossible
feat for mo three weeks ago. I can
only say that saomethlng Uttlo short
of marvelous has befallen me.

"I do not know whether Dr. Frled-mon- n

will give me a second Injection
as I am doing so well. I feel sure I
will bo able to leave for home March
1, by which time I expect to bo entire-
ly cured.

"From what I have seen of Dr.

Frledmann's serum I would give It to
my patients In Ohio without hesita-
tion, I make this statement with the
greatest care, fully realizing it would
bo criminal to raise falso hopes In

American sufferers. My message to

American doctors Ib to withhold nil
criticism until they understand the
facts."

Long Named Divorce.

UNITED 1'IIESS I.KASRD WIIIE.

Washington, Jan. 31. Senora Con-

stance Lee de Pastor, grand nloce of
General Robert E. Leo, Is endeavoring
to Becure a divorce hore todny from
Don Luis do Pnstor, Spanish minister
to China and Slam. The papers In the

'suit are sealed.

Grand Niece.

UNITED MESS IJiARKD WIIIE.

San Francisco, Jan. 31. Announce-
ment of tho wedding of Marjorle

Morse, niece of tho late Presi-
dent McKlnley, and Lieutenant Em-

manuel Ileidt, II. S. A., has reached
frlcnda of the collide here today.

Fierce Storm Raging.

UNITED MESS 1J9ASED Willi.

Duluth, Minn., Jan. 31. With the
temperature hovering near zero and a

north wind adding to tho dis-

comfort, Northern Wisconsin and Min-

nesota today are held in tho grip of a
blizzard, which has prevailed since
last night. Tho storm will grow In

Intensity, and spread over a still
greater area, according to weather
forecasts.
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Had us Suffragettes.

New Orleans, La., Jan. 31.

Shooting acid Into latter boxes,
sending bricks through plate
glass windows and other

methods are to be em-

ployed by hoboes In states hav-

ing strict vagrancy laws. This
is tho stand taken today by the
"hobo convention" here. Many
of tho laws make no distinction
between the hobo who wants to

work and the "bum" who don't,
is the claim.

The Crook

Buncoed

Detective

UNITED H1ESS LEASED WIRB.l

San Francisco, Jan. 31. With A. E.
Speedllng, whose enrds proclaim him
the really, truly bend of tho National
Detective Asoclatlon, a satisfied on-

looker, Fred Lcmar was sentenced
here today to six months in tho coun-

ty jail for buncoing the sleuth out of
56 hard iron dollars. Police Judge
Deasy dealt out tho dose.

Speedllng "fell" for a yarn by Le-m- ar

and W. W. Berlin, who told him
thoy had located $20,000 in Jewels
stolen from Millionaire Eugene De
Sabala, at the Palace hotel here, some
months ago, and that tho gems were
cached In Redding, Cal. When he
"woke up" with his $5fl gone, he
caused Lemar's arrest by common or
garden detectives attached to tho city
police department.

Berlin, the police are informed, 1b

under arrest in Seattle. Speedllng
will bo in court when he arrives here
to "get his.'

MOULD MAKE COMPANIES

FUHNISII THE CITS
To find out why all railroads oper

ating In the stato of Oregon should
not furnish Individual drinking cups
to their passengers gratis, hearing
will take place In tho office of the
State Railroad Commission, nt the
state house, February 11.

It Is the contention of the commis-
sion that cups can bo kept on tho
trains for tho uso of' the passengers,
thereby doing away with tho salo of
cups by news butchers!

itVI AkWAY5 ON JOB

Senators
4.1

i! Free Until

Next Week

Senate Adjourns Until Mon-

day to Give Senators a

Chance to do Committee

WorkBills Go to Governor

Because of the necessity for several
members of the Benato to be absent to-

morrow on committee investigations,
and important worn to be done by the
Judiciary committee this afternoon,
that body took adjournment shortly
after noon until 10 o'clock Monday.

President Malarkcy and Speakor
together with Senators Dean,
Smith and Wood are to leave

this ovonlng for Pendleton, where the
new lnsnno asylum will bo investigat-

ed officially tomorrow. Sonators
Joseph, Dlmlclc nnd Carson go to

for the purpose of holding nil
Inquiry into tho affairs of tho Ore-

gon naval militia.
For Easier Divorce.

Among bills which passed third
reading in tho scnato today was bill
No. 130, lntrouced by Senator Bean,
providing that In domestic troubles
that reach the courts cither party
may testify against tho other. The
purposo of the bill is to the
work of the attorneys and tho court
in handling cases in which the liti-

gants whoso history Is not
known locully.

Another bill that Is considered of
more than ordinary Importunes which
ran tho senatorial gauntlet this morn-

ing that of Smith, of Josophlno,
for the construction of a crematory at
tho state for the insane. The
bill carries an appropriation of $1500.
Tho cost will bo small, because the
walls and smokestack of a crematory
aro already constructed at the asy-

lum, having been built several years
ago.

Heirs Taken Care Of.
A hill overruling the stato statute

which provldoB that tho indirect heirs
of a person born out of wedlock shall
not Inherit his property was passed.

(Continued on page G.)

This is the Season of the
Year that a Light Raincoat
is Appreciated

Don't bo without ono tho rest of tho
year. Our price reductions on theso
coats will Justify your consideration
now. Gebordlnes, Rubberized and
fancy raincoats.

12.7.' ALL SIZES
Vie Will Cull for Your Pressing.

Salem Woolen Mills Store
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